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A GOOD COOK
DEMANDS
THE BEST !

That's why those iloairin.fi; grworios for au appetizing and
aijH-iis,in- "stjuaro" meal always ask "Central" for

THEY GET IT !

QUANTITY and QUALITY with EVERY
purchase at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY, ISC.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

FIIAXK O'GAKA, Pre. BEKXAKD O'GARA, Seo.-Trea- s.

WALLA WALLA TEAM

DEFEATS LOCAL H. S.

U'IjOSE GAME MAnKS
OPEXIMi OP SKASON'l Keefe, umpire;

""Visitors nvl I.owils Hold Each Oilier
Until iJist Few

of Contest, Whon Kormor
.Make Toui1nlov.ii, Winning Victory.

Through a touchdown made after a

Trarv
Prof.

3ong run wihin of the.ir.j.. miles Dan-rli- vi'

ef the game the Walla Walla viile, and all it
!)gh school nam may. The nm.
the warriors of the Pond let n high
it the KounJ-l- p grounds

Vri'.:l a few minutes of the'
olos- - of 'he semend hilf the game

!. During the first ha'.f
the heavier Walla Walla team

the local boys to some extent i

tut could not sc re. In the second
n.'iif the Pendleton teo.m made good
yardagn through trick p'aysand for-wa- rl

pas.- and times were
viirhin striking distance of the en--ni-

goal, bnt failed to score.
It hj wh.le the ball was in Pen-

dleton's possession near the Walla
Walla goal that the fatal play was
in .vie. tried a forward
pass and the p! y was 'ntrrupted hy
one of the Walla Walla hacAcs. Se-c- ur

rig the pigskin he away for
a run for a touchdown.

The fo. lowing was tho line-u- p of
ihe two tea:ns at the opening o the
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Wai'.a Walla
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. . . Flathers
. . . . Linberg

Co wen
.... French

Estes

Chapman q Burns
H"usor rh!
F'nnoll.... lhr Cowon
Ilndermnn (c) . . fb Roberts

At the close of the first half Kirk-patrlc- k
replaced Hampton at tackleana took the place of

Mnwjtiii at guard.
Officials of the game were as fol-

lows; Mark Moorhonse r..foi-o,- .

Jvk
field judge; head'

Rnlip- -
lines

man.

CYCLONE LEVELS INDIANA TOWN

Ilillsboro Almost AYUxyi from Slap,
Hut No One Is Killed.

Danville, 111. A cvelone nf terrifi,.
Velocity S ruck tha t.wn t itih.i.

five minutes from"about twelve
but wiped from the

footbail defeated property damage will

iftevuoon.
v'thin

el

several

Pendleton

dashed

F.e

Snyder

Ruth,

cunt nearly to Jinn.OOO. according tn
a Ivieos received- here bv lone dis- -

re telephone, and six or seven ner- -
5"i'- were inhirod nni'ilnwa
was killed

hundreds were not killed
stems a miracle, as the streets of the
t .n were crowded with shoppers at
me nine the cyclone struck.

Th... cyclone came from the north
I wet and cut a patch about two miles

wi,iv through the surrounding coun- -". it leveled or damaged every bus-i- n.

ss hou-- e and residence in Hills-hor- o.

There is not a shade tree, tele-
phone or telegraph pole standing, and
the Rig Four railroad was placed en- -
i.re.y out of commi-'sio- n A call formen to ch ar away the debris was sent

j
to Danville once and a special
with hundred nun aboard was hur-- !
ried to HilNboro.

Tickling In the throat, hoarseness,
loss of voice indxate the need of Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup. It eases thelung. iuiets the cough and restores
heahh in the bronchial tubes p,;m
2"e, COc and $1.00 pr bottle Sold
oj A. C. Koeppen .1 Eros.

The MeXamara trial may last till
after the next presidential election

a

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit tret 1- -2 block'ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must see

It to appreciate it.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main S3. H7 E. Court Street.
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

Tha most popular trading place in town is now
agent for the

Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters
J. W. DYER, Prop. Phone M. 536

The Cash Market Handles the Cel-

ebrated Seal Shipt Oysters, also
Cla ms, Crabs, Schrimps land Fish as

well as Groceries and Meats.

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor E.

Tn.--

Court and Johnson St. Phone Main 101

J1MMaM1tniTliTTll)TTMII ! I IHIH i 1 ITnr1iry' 'H'wum '' "M,T1T-Tmy- f

American Beauty Embroidery Outfit
Coniplfto outfit wiili American Beauty Embroidery Floss

to cmiiete the dfsripi.

Pillow Tops 23 and 50
inch Center Piece 23

Library Oval 7.1 ?

Library Cover ?1.00
Complete line of American Beauty Embroidery Floss and

I). AI. C. in white and colors, 2 skeins' for

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People,

TAT1.V ? A r......

!

.Newsy Notes
: of Pendleton :

lomhirlh's Mother !!.John T. Lnmblrth of the First Na-
tional bank, left this morning for
Spokane In respon-f- e to a message re-

ceived last night telling of the death
of his mother. The deceased had
been 111 for some time but death came
unexpectedly.

PolU-- lM'kot Unlit.
Two drunks, one a man and the

other a woman, constituted the on'y
offenders in the police court this
morning They wcr- both. In for
drunkenness and wre assessed the
usual $5 by Judge Fttz Gerald.

E.UoiMlng ('onorcto Walk.
Work Is now underway on the con-

struction of a concrete walk in front
of the Christian church on Jackson
street. The walk will connect with
the concrete walk recently built by
the city.

I'nmtllla Cuso in V. S. Court.
Umatilla county has had the cen-

ter of the stage in he United States
court nt Portland durln the past
week where the Orchard Development
company case has been on trial. W.
I.. Thompson. II H. Longhim R. X.
Stanfie'd and other people bring
defendants. Messrs. Winter and Racy
of this bar have appeared as

Round-U- p Pictures at ItaiKiucc.
Motion pictures of the Round-U- p

are to be an interesting feature at the
big banquet, to be given In Portland
tonight by the Por'lnnd Commercial
club. The pictures 'vill be shown as
the Round-U- p contribution to the en-
tertainment and the feature was se-
cured at the instance of William y,

general passenger agent of the
O.-- K. & x. Secretary J, H Gwimi
Is now en route to Portland with the
picture film which will be used
through the courtesy of Xe'son & Ly-
tic, w ho have the show rich's for ih

slit-hti-v l,,.t n.-- three states of th'

at
a

Will Hunt Pucks.
There will be trouble tomorrow am-

ong the ducks who inhabit the nnmls
n.'tl-- U.irmiln IliUUSi4l.niw.-ii.'- ii iiuuii-iuu- s local,
hunters succeed wifli thi.ir
tintions. A number of sportsmen are
going down this evening and tomor-
row morning to try their luck with
the web footed birds. Fred Eearle and
Lee D. Drake are going down this
evening on the motor while Roy Kirk-Ic- y,

Roy Alexander and Fred Lampkin
intend taking the night train for the
west end town. Reports from Herm-isto- n

Indicate that shooting is now-goo-

in that region.

Wheat Clinihinsr Upward.
The local wheat market Is inter-

esting today because of an advance of
one cent price which slight climb
brings the local quotation once more
to 71 cents for club. It Is the fir
time in nearly month that 71 con's
has been quoted and the farmers who
have not yet sold are "taking notice."
However there is disposition on the
part of the holders to wait anil see
if further advance will not occur.
In the view of J. W. Maloney, who is
in close touch with conditions through
having bought much fwheat this fall,
approximately one-tM- rd of the wheat
of the county is still in the hands of
the growers.

lloiiglit GuTi.cy Place.
Through trade that was placed

on record today Roland Oliver has
purchased the old Guernsey property
at the corner of Jacknon and Garfield
streets on the north, sldo of the river.
It was sold by Mrs. Henna B. Harris,
formerly Mrs. Guernsey, and who now
lives at Xorth Yakima. The place
compri.-e- s two lots, making tract
l'lO feet square and there is small
house on they corner lot. This house
is to be repaired by the purchaser and
used as dwelling. In the deed that
was filed today the purchase price
is given at $10 but it is known that
the actual sale price was in the neigh-
borhood of J1200. The property has
been vacant so long that the house
has become badly dismantled and

irthsiders are pleased at the pros-
pect of having, the house remodelled
and occupied.

Jackson to Portland.
Pacrntnento, Cal., Oct. 21. O An-

drew Jackson, under arrest In I.os An-
geles and wanted in Portland on
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, will be taken back to
the scene of his crime tolstanil trial.
Extradition papers were granted yes-
terday to J. Cordano, Oregon state
agent, at the office of Governor

Hook Slips aal Kills lAtggrr.
Astoria, Or., Oct. 21 Carl Nelson,
logger employed at the Brlx Logging

camp on Grays river, was instantly
killed yesterday .morning. He has
fastened the cable around the log
and .signaled the engineer to start
the engine. The hook slipped and
was hurled through the air, st jilting-Xelso-

on the head, crushing his
skull.

Orphan asylums were first estab-
lished by Trajan in 105,

Cotton stockings began to be made
in 1728.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quicklt absorbed.

fcie Relief al Onca
Itclcunses, Bootlies, lu
Deals and protects
the diKeoNifl mem-
brane
Catarrh ami drives
away Cold in tlio

CATARRH

n.' baim:

"in

COLO

tores tho Senses of HAY FEVLR
laste and Smell. Full ai-- 60 cte., BtDnitf.cists l,y I!mil. ,i,mifl p.n
Uy Brothers, 50 Warreu (itrect. Nbw York.

h 8

Don't let a little thing like that bother you. If you can't
change the weather, you can change your clothes, and
Our Warm Winter Shirts and Make
the Cold Winter Nights Like Balmy Summer Days

Ifbo

It's

inter Underwear
regular $1.50 Garment

Cold!

Underwear

III elsewhere,

Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear sold the world over for 50c a gaiment-.-w- e
have a large at per garment 37ic

The one nice thing about trading here is that
you are always sure of getting a correct

fit. Our lines run from 34 to 48.

Workingmen's Clothing 'Co.
MAIX AND WEBB STREETS, PENDLETON", O-I-

A DOLLAR Spent HERE is WOR.TH TWO to You SPENT ELSEWHERE

.MAKES 01H PARDON PI.EA.

Man Convicted of P.lgumy Says l'rosc-iitin- a

Witness Was Itigamist.
Laporte, Ind. A case which prom

ises to unfold liita..ialniT , ...
chapters will up at the meet-- ; i3 reouired eo forth nnd 't.,.i.
ing of the hoard of pardons in
the consideration of the appeal for
clemency for Will am Wigmlr of Ply-
mouth, who is serving sen'mce In
the Michigan City prison for bigamy.
The wife (if Wegmir was illegally con- -
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searching the
records of the courts In Kansas, find-
ing she says, that Mrs. Wegmir Xo.
1, whose evidence convicted Wegmir
was married to two men. from neith-
er of whom she had obtained a di-

vorce when she married Wegmir.

'BABY MINK" MADK HIT.

Clever CoiikmI.v Is Continuous Laugh
Producer iind Pniilit Curtain

Calls.
When Margaret Mayo wrote "Baby

.Mine" she put forth a side splitting
ci medy and it N very cleverly given
by Marjorie Cortland and the troupe
that was with her at the Oregon last
evening. From almost start to finish
the play is funny and frequently it l

a scream. The plot admits of some
good possibilities in the way of mirth-
ful situations and they are well

Notice is hereby given, that the
Common Council on the l"th day of
October. 1911. adopted the fallowing
resolution, and that the surveyor's es-

timate of the cost of said work as
mentioned in said resolution Is now
on file with the undersigned:

Be it resolved, by the Common
Council of The City of Pendleton that
it is expedient to Improve and it Is
hereby proposed to Improve Main
street In The City of Pendleton from
the north line of Main street bridge
to the south 1 ne of Jackson street,
by constructing concret esldewalka
along the east side thereof where
there are at present no concrete
sidewalks, such sidewalks to be

according to the charter and
ordinances of The City of Pendleton
and the plans and specifications
therefore prepared by the City Pur-
veyor nnd filed with the Recorder of
The City of Pendleton on the 18th
day of October, 1911, and

Be it further resolved, that such
plans and spec'f'cations so filed be
and the same are hereby approved;
and

Be it further resolved, that' the costs
of making such improvement shall be
a charge and lien upon the parcels of
land especially benefited thereby, pro-
portionately as so benefited, and the
owners of such parcels of land so
specially benefited shall be liable for
the payment of the costs thereof In
proportion as they are so specially
benefited; and

Bo It further resolved, that an ns- -
sessment district is hereby created,
embracing the property to bo assess- - '

ed for tho payment of such improve- -'

ment, which assessment district shall
Include the property lying and being
within the following bounded and de-
scribed district, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point on the tine
between .Sections 3 nnd 10, Township
e North. Range 32 E. W M , 58 feet
east of the intersection of said sec-
tion line with a southerly projected
east line of Main street, thence south
35 degrees 30 minutes, east 187 feet
more o? lea to the center of the
channel of the Umatilla r?ver, thence
up the said center of the channel of
tho Umatilla river to the northerly
projected east line of Main street,
thence following said northerly pro
jected cast lino of Main s'reet north
23 degrees 36 minutes, west H0 feet
more or less to tho said section line;
thence continuing in the same direc-
tion along the same line 17.25 feet,
thence south 88 degrees W. 84.7 feet,
thence south 35 degrees 30 minutes
east 16.9 feet to place of beginning.

Bb It further resolved that a copy
i una lecuiuiiun, logemer With a

notice that there is on file In the or-fi- ce

of the City Recorder the Survey-
or's estimate of tho proportion of
the cost of said work to be charged
against each lot, part of lot and par-
cel of land, be published for a period
of ten days In the Kast Orcgonlan,
which newspaper Is hereby designat-
ed by the Common Council for thepublication thereof.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Recorder.

V at
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brought forth in "Baby Mine." Mar-jor- le

Cortland as Zole. wife of Alfred
j Hardy Is the star and she fills her
role in a charming manner. Hut Kail

j Mitchell as Jimmy Jlncks Is the chief
o i nil lirooucer Tor 11 tiiu n

to ',.

'OICU

o.v hook or crook, and to ,io so at
once. He does it but it involves no

(tun for Jimmy. As Airgie, tile wife
ioi Jimmy, Jane Carlton has a less nr
luuous part which she fills nl
ton Preston as the suspicious

iilf.es the stunt well and is responsible
for some laughs himself. Altogether
"Baby Mine" is a huge success and
the popularity of the comedy w as well
shown by the bursts of applause and
curtiUn calls given last evening.

PRI.VCi: O' WALKS COAT.KH.

Servlm; aH Midshipman Helps

t'ely. Clin- -

husband : :

Load
MiH Boat With Fuel.

London The Prince of Wales,
who has for some time been serving
as a midshipman aboard II M. S.
Hindustan, has Just had his first ex-- j
perience of "coaling ship," w hich j

means a s'ronuous bout of hard and !

dirty work for everyone on board of- - J
fieers included. '

There is keen competition among
tho ships of a squadron to pet the
coal bunkers filled in record time,
so the operation is lways performed
at lightning speed. The young
irince like all the other miilshim"n,
took his share of the work, which
was driving one of the steam winches
which hoist the s icks of coal aboard.
He stuck manfully to his task and
wh-- n through with it he was so com-
pletely disguised in coal dust andgrease that Queen Mary herself would
not have known him.

The royal middy's first coaling took
lilaee in the Firth of Forth, Scotland,
where the homo fleet was lying at tho
time.

Phone Main 174

j KJRYPTOK

PAR VISION

- mum t ,

Lines
NEAR

iqjxs v'-- A

j Notice Kryptok
Advertisements :

In tho following magazines:
Saturday Evening Post, Liter-
ary Oigest, Outlook, Colliers,
Everybody, MuClur-es- Cosmo-
politan, Review of Reviews,
Worlds Work, Scribners.

KRYPTOKS are perfect in
construction nnd clearness, and
are the best lenses made for all
requiring double focus lenses.
No seams or cement, no edges
to become rou.li or jnuged In
cleaning. Just perfect sight
with tho unsightlincss and dis-
cern foil left out. Of course
tlicy must I mi fithl right. We
fit them to give you comfort
and sati faction.

DALE ROTHWELL
: OPTOMETRIST ,

With Ilansconi THE
Jeweler,

Pendleton, Oregon.

iood Wool Underwear
Union Suits and Separate

Garments

DRUMMERS SAMPLES
SAMPLE PRICES

THEHUB
Pendleton's Big Drummer's Sample Store

Banks Pay You Interest on What
,You Save.

We Pay You Interest on
What You Spend With Us

When trading at this store always ask for cash register receiptsand save them. They represent a saving of 2 1- -2 per cent on eachand every purchase. They are as good as cash in exchange for gro-crie- s.call and learn how. feijittK J.
A fine line of Nutmeg Musk Melons
Just Received. Phone Your Order

CLARK'S GROCERY
612 Main Street


